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In the Trial Chamber I 
'f- 0'3-C;J~- T 

-11 d'4<L, Jo,1v Case No. 
Date: 

IT-09-92-T 
10 June 2014 

Before: Judge Alphons Orie, Presiding 
Judge Bakone Justice Moloto 
Judge Christoph Fltigge 

Registrar: Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Ratko Mladic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

ORDERS that the following highlighted text (T.22350,9 - T.22350.16) be omitted from the public 
transcript of the hearing of 06 June 2014 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

IJ Fl!I €:dt Jr~ ~~rd-i ~Ate H~ R;p~t ()J:tlDn:I. ~~ ~lp 

Im~ 
3 11: 18 03 January 1993 and June of 1994, a distance of 5 kilometres: each \'lay, 
ti 11: l8 15- MS. HacG~EGOR: This is: at tnrnsc:dpt 22290 ..._ 
5 11: 18 30 o. Today, you 3aid yo-u could bar-ely walk "fI""om the senae injury, 
611: 18 31 'fa1atatday you rnet1tionad not baing able to walk at- a.11 during Chis period. 
711118 3<1 MS, HecGRBGORr That's at 2261. 
B 11:18 38 Q. You ga!Je evide-nc::e that- you Wot'k.sd 't.he 9QlnQ sich.;idula 12 houra a 
51 11, 1B 42 d~y, seve:n d~ye a week, i'i.t a. physically d-emq-ndi ng job, 

10 ll;iB 48 MS, ,i,tq-cGIU:GOR; 'l'hat's a-,: tLq-n9cript 2281 th1co1.1gh 2283. 
1111: 18 56 Q. Additionally, your account of the incident at the pit has 
l21.l:l9 04 changed, On two occasions: during your tel!tirnony in the Kilo::sevic tri.sl 
1311: 19 10 yQU were recorded !;1;8 saying that t.h8 lnclde-nt occuc-l'.'ed on thA 27~h -of: 

14 11: 19 13 October 15192 1 <iilnd We discuss;ed this yesterday at tt'a.ns.c-ript 2285 tht."ough 
15 11: 1.9 21 86, You never once m&ntioned during r:he i,,.iloi;evic trial that tha.:: 
1611;19 27 incident occurred on Serb Chdstrnas eve. You con-fie-med that ye~ter<:l~y ~t 
1711: 19 33 ti-anscript page 2286, 'tester-day you ea.id that ihcident happene-d 0'11 .5 
1B 11: 1.9 47 Ji:v1UEicy 1 1.993, and your @.Mp1-anation of why the dates "101:"e different from 
19 1: 19 50 your Milosevic testimony is that go1o:ebody rascie a n,istske, snd that'9 at 
2011·19 S.4 2:284, And I put it to you that your- evidence that you•ve gi.,.eti about the 
2111:20 02 pit, wh~t you sB.w q-nd whq-t h.Elppsned to you, is- s-imply incrsdibls based on 
2211:20 □ 7 t.he infont1a"Cion l've jusc SU:11\lnad!::ied. Do you have any eHplanation? 
23 
24 
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The blacked-out text, as idcnti ried by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential, 
Any person or organisal'ion, including media organisations, whicl1 has possession of the public 
recording or all or tile relevant portion ot' the proceeding containing the confic! tial information is 
hert1by enjoined from disclosing il to any other pcrson(s) or orgunisation(s) as of th date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being iss ·d by the T~rnl 
against the disclosing person or organisation, ,/"" 




